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'Ihe Greatest Show on Earth became a great tragedy of fire

Death Stopsa Circus
It lvas the nation's grimmest story since
the Nerv London, Texas, school ffre that
cost 293 children their lives in 1937. For
Hartfoxl, Conn., where the tragedy occulred, it was so rrppllling that people
walked the streets dazecl rurd stunned.
Not even the war could match this disaster for sheer psychokrgictl impnct.
Yet the facts had to be frced: A ftrsh
fire which consumed the huge trcresized tent of Ringling Bros. and Btrmum
& Bailey Circus in ten minutcs last lveek,
6m seconds
had in those terrifying
snufied out the lives of more than 70
children and inflicted zrn over-all toll of
158 dead, 220 known injured, and 29
missing.r
No one knew how it hrrd hnppened.
Approximately fi,000 pelsons had packed
the tent for a mtrtinee perfolmance (a
{Other United States catastroDhes last week: At
Bellaire. Ohio. a coal rnine burired.66 dead: near
lellico. Tenn.. a derailed troop train turnbled dorrn r
dorge, 33 dead; at Oil City; Pa., a refinery fire, 8
dead: near Williarns Ariz.. dertilnrcnt of the Sant:r
Fe's crack train "The Chief." 4 dead.

shorv schecluled for the orevious irfternoon htrcl been missed beciuse the circus
rvas six hours llte in arriving from Providence, R. I.). The second act-the traditional rvild-rnimal turn-hnd iust ended.
In the steel crrges, tlainers p.odded liot t
ancl tigers towarcl the steel-mesh runrvays
r'vhich fanned out from the rines like a
series of over-size iat tlaps.
Disaster March: Outside, a Hartford
patrolnrirn on duty, James F. Healy, noticed a smtrll spot of ffre "haldly bigger
thrn tr cigrrrette burn" near the top of the
big tent. Inside, the bandmnster, Merle
Evans, a circus veteran of 26 yetrrs, had
seen the same thing. Instantly he broke
off the music and struck up "The Stals
and Stripes Forever." In circus languagc
it rvas "disaster march": unschedulecl
music to lvarn performers and attendants
to their posts.
At the first notes of the rnalch, tlainers
fought desperately to drive theil ctrts
through the runways. One, M:ry Kovar,
turned a hose on four balking leoprrrds;
others cracked whips and jrrbbed with

chairs. They knew the impending tragedy
would only be heightened if the rings
were not cleared of rrnimnls.
Fol ir moment the crowd, rvhich had
alreadv heard the clv "Fire" seemed unclecided rvhich to watch-the spreacling
flames or the frantic efforts of the animal
trainers. Suddenly it st:rmpeded.
In the next seconds, a spine-chilling
cly went up from hundleds of hysterical
voices as men, women, and children
struggled to get out. Cool hetrds were no
match for lost heads. From the back o{
the high bleacher seats, hundreds dropped
to the ground to escape from under the
tent's sides. Scores more made the main
entlance before flames enveloped it. But
those in the front rows had no path save
the alena itself. Occupants of reserved
seats threw folding chnils in front ol
them to clear the way, only to stumble
and pile up over them laler. Children,
torn loose from their parents, screamed
pitifully; frantic mothers, unable to ftnd
their little ones, tried to fight bnck against
the onrushing tide. A voung bov lay protectingly over his fallen glandmother,
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Not Without Hunger
Chester Lake knew that his supervisory ffeld job with the Rural Electriffcation Administration was going to be over.
Secretaryof Agriculture Clau-deR. Wickard had abolished it, effective July L An
old crusader who had been in the thick
of a year-old dispute betr.veenthe REA
and the Department of Agriculture, the
5l-year-old St. Louisan pushed back his
plate after a chicken i la king lunch on
June 28, r,vith a vow to fast until either
PresiclentRoosevcltor Conglcssfreed the
agency of "politics."
F'or six clays Lake sttyed in bed and
lived on water (weight: down from 200
to 185). Last rveek, on Iudependence
Day, he deviateclfor the first time: rising
fronr his couch he puttered around his
home. The next day he went downtown
and legistered to vote. On {ednesdrry he
nrodifieclhis hunger strike by adding
oralrg€rand lemon juices to his water
diet. Btrt he stuck to his quns: no solid
food urrtil his causcwas won.

Friends and Neighbors
"'fhc Republican party," said the man
orr the porch of the old Dutcher House,
"has brought honor to Pau'ling. This is a
norrpaltisan gatherirg. Since the Deweys
havc bt'err orrr rrcighbols s'e have come to
Iove ancl respect them. IUls.- Dewey has
tatrglrt in <xrr Sunday school'nnd played
the organ in our church. They live the
life of a conteuted rvell-balanccd familv.
a lifc rvc can ur<lclsturd.
"l)e.rvey is a good farmer. His herds
ard ffelds show the result of good care.
Somewhereoner England Second.Lt. Walter Tt'uentper,a
Heroes'Reward:
He is a man of good judgrnent, honesty,
neoigator, and Sgt. Archibald, Mathies, an, engineer-gunner,took oaer their badly
of good report among his neighbors."
shot-up bomber in an effort to land, and saae th,e wou.nded piki. Inexperienced at
With those words, Egbert T. Green,
lmndling the controk, theg crashedand died in, the'attem,pt.On luly 2 tlrcir heroistn srrpervisor of little Parvling. N. Y. (poptcos commemoratedwith. CongressionalMeduls. Here in a sintyiler:erentonialout- rrfation : I,446), rvithdrcrv sclf-consciousside the Truemper home in Aurora, Ill,, Bfig. Cen. R. E. O'Neill lost rceek presented ly frorn the microphone. Cheers rose from
the crorvd of tor.vnsrnen eathered last FriWalter's mother (his fother is at her side) uith her son's postlutmous au'ard.
diry irr front of the ho-tel. Up stepped
radio commentator Lowell Thomts. Iike
Hartford hospitals. State and local au- the GOP Presidcutial candidatc a gentleclying for someoneto come help him lift
thorities, seeking to place the blame, man farrner of Parvling: "We haven't yet
her.
Now the whole of the great canvas probed the smoldering ashesas stunned heard from the guest of honor'," Thomas
rvas in flames. The heat was terriffc. In townsmen and circus performels (like began, "What are you lururing for?" a
this furnace the runways proved a bar- the Flying Wallendas rvho barely es- friendly heckler interruptecl. "Constable,"
rier for most of those who perished. In caped from their high rvire at the top of returned Thomas, adding: "Arc there any
the beginning, many seeking escape the tent) groped helplessly about the Democrats here?" "Yes," several persons
shouted. "Good." said Thomas. "Want to
through the arena had hurdled them. grounds.
But tfiose who failed and fell built a huOut of the confusion of the ffrst hours make a debate of it?t another voice cried.
To this good-natured group of village
man pyre that trapped the ones behind. one fact emerged: The $60,000 canvas
Chunks of blazing canvas hurtled down, had been waterproofed in April r.vith a shopkeepers, housewives, and'farmers
adding to the horror and sealing the fate mixture of paraffin thinned with gasoline. (plain and fancy), Den'ey hirnself spoke
of those still in the tent. The six giant Hartford police arrested and held ffve only of neighbors, not politics. Respondcenter poles tumbled one by one. The Ringling officialson manslaughtercharges, ing to their tribute to his ffrst homecomband had stilled, its members driven Althoueh no one knew the cause.some ins since his uomination. the Governor
from their heroic stand in scorched uni- inclinei to a theory that a short eircuit glinccd olrt ovcr the crowd of 800, noting friends and calling them by name. He
forms. In ten short minutes, the un- had started the blaze.
At the week end. it was still uncertain ivas glad to see "F-rank I{ildebrand, the
scheduled third act had ended Hartwhether the show would resume its tour dry cleaner, "could still smile" in spite of
ford's ffrst 1944 circus matinee.
with another cAnvas, or return to its rvartime handicaps; Dr. M. B. Morrison,
The Blame: Throughout the night, winter quarters irt Sarasota,Fla. Froln Parvling physician ("I try to save the
the dead were carried to the state armory Chicago,Robert Rirrgling,president,said times I'm sick so he can attend me");
to be laid out on blanket-coveredcots for an inventory of the losses r,r'ould de- A. E. Dodge, bank cashier and local
Democratic leader; H. A. Holmes, proidentiffcation. The injured swamped cide.

